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FOTJSD. To. one a nickelKEYS 'Y. and tbe other a small
' 7" ordinary key Otllai

19 Si JOUHNiL Officb

you either inako tbe 6latemcr,i it.i
strong or there ere a grejii an., y
"shams" in the p ;'toiate.

You reier to tho "profcrjictii,l
viyalist, who will ruanufecmrn c.o
interest, and r si cfl a well ert-c- ui
counterfeit of a tvitii io rev.y ;!. it-- ,

etc." Doctor, diJ ycu weigh tuia
language V Is tbe charge true '! Fuc

V CROYAL WUBAjk
" IT 0 JND- -f mall patent fattea ion Cnff

Senator Tance Coming to North Caro-

lina for Best.
Wd rugret to Is&rD from a letter re-

cently reoeired by a gentleman io IbU
plaoa, iliit tin Indhpoiitioo of Senator
VanO) renders it necessary that he
should leavo Congress and visit North
Carolina for rest and reouperatloa. Tbis

he wiil probably do, by the advioe of

his physioians, in a fsw days. Ha will
have the heartfelt wlahos of our poople
Of all olaaaes aad parties for his speedy
and permanent reoovery, and for the
enjoyment of his future e good

health and aotivity. He has heretofore
been benefited by the invigorating air
of Bsaufort harbor. May is there one
of the pleaiantest months in the year.
He would therefore bs benefited by a
visit to thtt. place, and he would al-

ways be oordUlly greotod in this section
of North Carolina.

a. ttotton.-- ualiat
- al9 8t Journal Offiob.
XT ICKEL and ailTar plating neatly
Xl dona. Order solioted and prompt
ly attended to. rJDOH D. wood.
Si.

(SALESMEN WANTED:-Per- mn
.' O ent paying positions (or canvassers

willing to work' writ immd lately.
ELLWAHQga & Babry,

Ut. Hope Nurseries, Rochester. N. Y.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke V
IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'It

Stool, for sale by Jas Redmond.

OR SALE ' box or wardI? robe lonnge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as much clothing or other
articles as in the aerngn wardrobe.
Yod dan get three artiolf-- for the price
of one. No extra charge- for packing or
hipping

Mrs. Dr Ttmngx. ifeof .h cele-
brated preacher, 8in ihese lounges arc
very, very nioe.

y Prioe in Creton, $10. $13.
J 'Beime $13. $14.

Baw Bilk, $30. $25.
- .''811k Brocatelle, $25. 30.

Terms 10 per cent disooum c.ih with
order or half with order b4lmoe 60

days. ALFRED COLE.
Qrand and Myrtle AvtDUs,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

IK (CC CIGARS at very low
I 0JJ J figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHaFFER'S WILDI OHERRY ROCK AND RYE. put
up expressly for throat and lung dis-
eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.
For sale by Jab Rrdmonp.

17TVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
F for children, 10. 12) and 15 cents per
pair. BIG IKE.

HTJNYADI Janoa Mineral Water,
Natural aperient.

For sale by J AS. Redmond.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sal. by
Jas Redmond.

DUFF Qordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubans Tobieco.SMOKE oot6tf

MISU. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
WINES for sale

by Jas. Redmond.

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs.

and nh.mloala, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Orngfist's riundries. Trusses and Bro s.
Kaw orop Gardn Seeds. Fine and Large
tttook Cigars and Tobacoo. alls aw. Pre-
scription, aeenratelv compounded (and not
.twaaprl06B), oar nvtto and our snooesB.

O. C. OK .KN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. lanlMly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFYS use. for sale by
jsnSO Jas. Redmond.

Attend the rrimariea.

A HARSH CRITICISM OF EVAX
(JELISTS.

And a Reply Thereto by Rev. J. W.
Lee.

Tbe Nsbhvilie Christian Advocate
recently publiehed an article to which
Evangelist Lee wrote a reply which
the Advocate for want of ppace de-

clined to publish. We give below two
paragraphs from tin article, being the
part of.it to which Mr. Lee objects, and
also publish ia full bi open letter
thereon addreesed to the Editor of the
Advooate:
"The Church too often assumes the role

of a spectator, interested, it is truo, but
still a spectator. The preacher and
Church too often turu tbe whole mat-
ter over to an evangelist or visiting
brother, and if he, perchance, has in him
the force Of God. some good maybe
accomplished. If he bo a professioiutl
revivalist an interest win be man-
ufactured, a counterfeit
of a genuine revival will be passed off
on tbem, and neither preacher nor
Church will have discernment enough
to discover its basenexB, atd when by
nad experience they find out the bed
fruits they will make a wholesale dis
credit of all revival effort..

The preacher wLojo ministry does
not culminate in a rovival docj not
culminate in anything elae eeaentiuliy
spiritual. His ministry that Uoeti not
deal in the wholesale revival work
of soul saving is a failure in tho retail
butines of soul saving. It tekes tbe
same elements to givo succeea in both
these linos of the earns business. Tbe
Church and pastor waiting fcr the
coming of an evangelist is a moat un
healthy condition of things. An open
confession of weakness and of a total
unfitness to do the very work God put
them there to do, and which they can
do better than any one else; that is. if
they are not a sham and their exist
ence and profession a farce. We do
not underrate the benefits that a god-
ly preaoher can give, called in to help
in the exhaustive work of the revival,
but tbis is another thing from sending
for an evangelist to do and round up
the work at so muoh by the job, and
the Church and pastor have only a re-
versionary interest in the enlarged
Church roll and the reputation that
they have had a revival. "
To the Editor, "Christian Advocate,1!

Nashville, Tenn.
Dear Doctor: An editorial in the

Nashville Advocate" headed "Serious
Business" is both able and timely, ex
cepting its oriticiem on evangelists. It
dearly points out the great need of a
true Spiritual reyival in our church,
and the genuine work necessary to in
sure real success in that line.

I say "Amen" with all my heart to
everything you say in that direction,
but I must respectfully object to the
unkind and unjust aspersions you caet
on the work of evangeliets, without
qualification. That part of your article
seems to me to be both misleading and
illogical; too Indiscriminate and sweep-
ing in its reflections upon men who
have consecrated themselves to the
service of Uod, but oalled by their
critics out of derision, the "Modern
evangelist"or "professional revivalist. "
If your article were more discrimina
ting and speoifio as to the objections
you entertain against evangelists, it
would be more forcible and intelligent,
as well as more satisfactory to all
parties interested.

You not only speak in most disparag
ing terms of the evangelist, but you
oast odium on the pastor who invites
one to help him in his protracted meet-
ing?. You would make b not only a
sign of weakness and unfitness for hie
work, but dishonorable, if not disgrace-
ful for any pastor to seek outside assis-
tance, if it should be in the person of
the despised evangelist.

Acoordina to your idea it would be
better and more in harmony with your

Churohanity, to lot sinners perish
and go to perdition, unless they oan be
saved by the pastor in the regular,
dignified, orthodox, ritualistic,

manner that some
would like to introduce as an innova
tion into the Methodist Church. Is this
Methodism or popery r Whither is old
fashioned Methodism drifting r We
need the mother of John Wesley to
come and again reDutte tae "

proclivities that are oreeping
into our church, as she did in her son.

Do we forget the origin and mission
of Methodism, as well as some of the
secrets of its remarkable success V Are
we going to stand on ministerial
dinnitv. while men are dying in their
sins; and sooner than get down off our
stilts or go out of tbe regular order,
permit souls to perish 't May God for-

bid I Is the grand old Methodist ohurch
that baa always utilized every available
agenoy, and has taken advantage of the
limited gifts and graces or its early
pioneers for the conversion of men; the
ohuroh that has adopted itself to tbe
oondltion and oircumstances of the
community in which it was placed; the
ohurch of the people is this ohuroh
going to prosoribe and stigmatize any
and all who will not enter tne regular
pastorate, but vet dare preach the
gospel as evangelists to dying men ?

From such a retrograde movement may
our ohuroh be delivered I This innova
tion or restriction savors too muoh of
nonervand Romish disposition.

The offloe of evangelist is as much a
divine institution as that of the pastor
ate, and Is becoming every year more
and more an absolute necessity. The
church Is in danger of dying from stag
nation and inertia. It needs special
asenoiea and efforts to spur it to aotiv
ity, and enable it to perform its whole
dutv to the unoonverted and the masses.
God works through human agenoy to
accomplish his divine purpose. He uses
saved humanity to save lost humanity,
The oonseorated evangelist is a factor
that God in a most remarkable manner
has owned and blessed In this respect
to which thousands of tbe most aotive
and asalous in our churches osn
testify.

. The man must be wilfully blind who
dose not see in the regular active pas
torate of our church today, many ex-

oellent men who are not and never will
be revivalist. They are eminently
useful, preachsrs and pastors, bat are
not in the least adapted to revival work.
and tome are free to admit it. They
are not built that way. They might
make good folid timber for the offloe of
Presidiha Elder, Editor or Uisbop, land
may he waiting patiently for a vaoancy,
some "have waited long and are wait-in- r

still."! bat are entirely too heavy
and cumbersome for the work of what
vou reproachfully oall a ''professional
revivalist." - Notwithstandldg this fact
yon artiole. would style such men as
"shame," : and , "their existence and
profession a raroe. ' i am strain, uootor,
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we never entor theso 'o as you
contests l,c;stiinalo

every t into. We !es!i o to simply
that wo uuar ntoc ii or

refund money.

Specialties this week ia
Paints, Oils and Varnish.
Also Paint and Wlr.tc-.vap.- h

Brushes.

HACK HI' UN' & WIl.T.r.Ti'.

Tutied for j;! 00. Satisfaction L'uai-.ii- k !

Prof. Eugeno Wallnau,
nkw i:i:i:nk, x. c

Over Testimonials iu town.
Leave orders at (iiccit Front X

Store. ap'.T

Just ReG3!vsd

a lot op tiiosi: y.icv.

mm mm wm$
A. I) .V I.A'l'il. l lTLY ii-

i" resh
E-s-aggs

F0R SSSTEC. i

CHAVEN STREET,
3 Doois from Board of Trade

NEW BEENE. K, 0..
Solicits coxsn:xMi:N"rs or ti:i i K

for the following wvll-laio-

Msi-3- . A. Bennett & Co.,
Xi:V V'M'.K.

" Kock.Timmons & Co.,
PIIIL.VDELL'IIIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
I5KOOICLYX.

" Duvand Bros. & Kerrick
WASHINGTON, I). C.

" C. Wolters & Co.,
N'EWAHK, N. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
each of tho above markets.

Stencils and Postal ('arils can be had
upon application at my office.

rnar24 dwilm

TIMOTHY HAY.
JUST RECEIVED

BY TODA.Y'3 CLYDE ST'M'R,

Two Car Loads Cecil
County Timothy Hay.

Seud to jour orders before it is
all sold.

CHAS. B. HILL,
Scoand Ltrsest Hay Dealer In

alO Iw Eastern N, O

appropriate $300,000 for the grand
naval display in 1893. Several of

tbe Presidents of South American
Kepaoncs and some of the sover-
eigns of Europe are expected to be
presejt.

Be careful in the egg bnnt. A
Mrs. Aaron Wade, of Lancaster
county, Pa., while bnnting eggs,
broke her leg, then her husband
died and all ber children are ill
with scarlet fever.

Few persons realize the trials
and difficulties with which tbe
chairman of a national
executive committee have

to contend. Gorman, Brice and
Quay have experienced them, and
neither would uare to manage a
national campaign again.

.OUAL .NEWS.
NEW aDVKRTISEMRNTS.

Found Two keys.
Found Cull button.
Howard Imitation, elo.
Hackburn & Willett Bargains.
U Hancock Supplies for rev. veetels

Tbe Epiicopulian egg bunt was a
groat suooess.

The egg hunt of the Catholic Sunday
school will come off at the Fair grounds
this afternoon at 3 o'olock.

Weather today. Showers, preoeded
by fair in the ex reme southern part of
tbe State Colder in the interior.

A pi irate letter states that on Satur
day nisht at Vandemere George Blount
was shot by S. Hammond on the street
and that Hammond is io a critical con-

dition.

New York quotations as telegraphed
last night by Palmer A Rivenburg are
as follows: Asparagus $4 to $4.50; peas

to $3.50; cabbage $3 to $3 50; straw
berries 30 to 50 oents.

Shingles on the residence of Sophie
Green, col., at the corner of Queen and
George streets, caught fire from sparks
yesterday but were extinguished before
the engines reached the tcene.

Tbe argument in the proceedings be
fore the Baltimore circuit court against
the Fraternal Cirole for the appointment
of a reosiver has been oonoluded. The
decision in the osse was reserved.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Parsons' little
son Freddie, not quite five years of age.

ho has been ill several weeks with
spinal meningitis, died Saturday night.
The funeral services were held yester-
day afternoon from the Presbyterian
ohuroh.

Toe Industrial American truly says
tbat one trouble with the South is that
there is too much 12 cent baoon bought
with ootton. Our peoila are be-

ginning to realize this and tbe impor-tino- e

of hog, cattle, poultry, truck and
fruit raising is beginning to overshadow
that of cotton raising.

Two little negro boys got into a fight
on George street yesterday, and one
named Wm. Gardner knocked tbe
other, named Jas. Arthur, senseless by
a blow on tha head. Be remained

about three boars, bat finally
oame to and recovered sufficiently Am

begin walking about again.

Presiding Elder W. S. Bone, who
passed through yeaterday morning re-

turning to his horns in Ooldsboro from
holding quarterly conference In Carte-
ret county, informs as that between
fifteen and twenty more people who
were converted at (he reoent revival at
Morehead have united with the Method-
ist ohuroh, and still others with tbe
Baptist ohuroh, and there are addition
al one yet to join.

Vestrymen Elected.
At the aleotlon yesterday In Christ

Ohuroh parish the following gentlemen
were eleoted vestrymen for the ensuing
year: George H. Roberts. John Dunn,
E. K. Bishop, H. R. Bryan, Graham
Daves, M, Makeley, J. B. B. Osrrawsy.

Evangelistic Meetings.
Last night's meeting at Centenary

ohuroh was tho most interesting yet
held. There were five conversions and
numerous expressions from others who
desired salvation.

Mr, Lee will preach again this after- -

nooo at 4 oolook and tonight at 8 oolook
A hearty Invitation is given to alt.

BeVi J. W. Lee'i Leetore.
In bis sermon at the Y. M. O. A. halt.

Sunday afternoon, on "Besetting Bins,"
Evangelist Lee reached rook bottom in
his denunciation of sins of the times.

Though Mr. Lso was unsparing to
showing np the wickedness of the oon- -

duot be talked abon,.. there was to
abase in the sermon. We never heard
one tbat was stronger against sin and
yet more oaloulatod to oanse all hearers
to ag'M with what was being said, and
t) approve of it, and lata oaloulatad to
arouse feelings of antagonism. '

.

It was one of the moat impressive and
learehinft-- discourses we ever bad the
pleasure of listening to. v , ;

'- - :

The Prise Ere. - - 4 "

ThoCathollo Churoh Sunday Sohool
Egg Bant will come eff at the Fair
ground today at 8 p. m. Who aver gets
the Prill (China) Egg gets a Book of
Poems. Tiokets on sale at the' gate,

r: " ' i Cry,for.r;tcrs,C

i
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Puro.
..! 1 of ' r baking powder,

n waning strength.
f V ;:nt Food Report.

cie well
to ice our Tine of

Its

IX. a is zsuppers
jforc purchasing

u jfVi'. '1 ORE

Boot and iioe Maker
POLLOCK MiiEEP,

1 JLJ , ii. C.

llavln-- pnoin. t fi'ivldn or a skilledMecnaiiio (out Worfcman fromNnv V'O.'T. a:-- 'w lii ly prepared to All
lirii-o- !. ,,i fur

a'vruH iJoiiTS and shoes.
The I liflve satlsfaotorlly

Klippll uunierons patrons
is tin- r il. o character of my
VOI 1;

Kt ;; . "Veatlyand prompt- -
ly .!..,,

KniS McSORLET

Barrlogton

laxter
HAVC JUST UECEIVED A

OF

'?Lj

1TTLEMEN
AND

...i.'. .!..-- to Rive PEE

Full Line of

7t . "a s ouths' and
iahilclren's CLOTHING,

O: L .to .stylo, Shade and Cuts.

.! ct nr' .Tv n ia.v.o ,:,cma wica uress woas
COME AND SEE.

Child: en's. Jersey Suits,
Bo's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAKPf.E E0SE,
SAMPLE SUMMER VESTS,
FULL LINE SUSPENDERS,

(Every p&ir warranted for 2 yrs. wear )

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Trunks and Valises.

A FULL LINE OF

Lais Style Slats.
feb!7 dwtf

fiioneyl

areetuODoru ;ii;r!;'.i, and !c;a i!i piov.-jou-

assertion. What ia a ' profit jti.iI
revivalist," that he ebould bj b:d up
for conitmpt add ridicule? V ycu
mean a man who f.ll bin
timo and tale'c.ts to tha tpcvi i! work
that God hae called him, iu c it, iuat:r5
services for the oonvoriun of eoulu ari
revival of true religion in trie li'i-rt- of
protecting Christians? A m'.o v. no
bec&UiO of special K'f's
menu, together with u largo t j p r: v
in this lino of labor, is pn !:: .!.i-i y
quelitiod for tbis r.nd i inu
moat important work ? A rumvli .i
labors am ouned nn.i bleuB'.il ,'. l i ir.
tbe oonvero.oa of rr.u'ti'u U's ? If i

is what you mean bv i 'pr.fe hwo,;!
reviva'ijt" I do not sea anything .o.ut
him worthy cf ridicule. Wo mi Pi rh
properly rpcsli in diapurs.-rii- '.'.rim of
the pastor,' or '

editor," and sr b iuir.;.":d
try to c idt odium on the d- - v ; i : Trn:,iii-te- r

cr learned ec'iior, v. ho k:v ,i .1: his
timu tiud rilii-i'.- I i thnn;ivi- ,n lii'
chute;). Vou w.ii ii.i 1 on in--- :-: t

that it is not i:i j i':1. t

that ti:o Methoui- - t f: ;vi u

vivahst,'' p'is-..- c If u wuil
couuterfoit cf a Lnnuiuo in.i-.-.n- I't.J
as son li'sEert witi-.ou- ar.y ,iu
tion .

You aluo state jou "do not uriotii-riu-

tne oeneiita that a youlij o o m
give, oalled in to help in the exbaui-ttv-

wora ot the revival, out tun i m, t.i.-r

thing froai sending an ecttwjdixt to i o
anl round up the work a . no mu'.h by
the job," etc. Why make thie dis.-run--

ination between a "godly prei,oiui"j
nuu ru uvauKUiist r wnert ao
distinction come in? Do yyj r
your words imply, tbat the prose
"godly" and tho nvr.upeli t N

godly"? That tho "godly prr,;. "o.ir ' '

must on no aooount allow himsali n lo
called an "evangelist, " as th .; voulu
diveat him immediately of his ' illy"
onaraoter, and tbat an evitnol:si
oannot poasibly be a "godly prsurlit-r"-

Hide your beads all ye who would over
dare assert again "tbat thero io nothing
in a name,'' or that "the rose would
smell as sweet by any other name "!

Please pardon a personal allusion, as
lam anxious to reconcile if po'eiblo
aotual facts with the position you take.
Tbe writer was ordained local deacon
by Bishop Key at the aefsion cf Vir-
ginia Conference in 1H87. Ho is amen-
able to tho Quarterly Conferenoo of
West Market Street Station, Uret nsboro.
West N. O. Conference. He as com-
pelled to relinquish secular buainoes
about three years ago. on account of tho
oonstant demand by Methodist pastors
for bis aaaistanco in protracted meet
ings; he is styled an "evangelist" by
the public and the press His laet an-
nual report to tbe fourth Quarterly
Conference statin! that he preached four
hundred times, over one thousand pro
fessed conversion, of whom moro than
five hundred joined tbe Methodist lOpi;-- -

copal Church South, and many of tho
others joined other denominations. lie
preaches tba oardinal doctiints of
Methodism, Repentance, Kegtnoration,
Witness of the Spirit, etc.; he received
in free-wil- l offerings lees than SI l 'i) as
compensation for his services.

Now for tbe question. Although an
ordained local minuter, duly author- -

d and CDmmieeioned by tho highest
authority of hia church to preaon. the
gospel, he claims to bo nothing more or
lees than an evangelist, unvoting all
his time to the work cf an "i vatiKelist,"
and yet according to your novel du- -

tinction between a "godly preacher
and an "evangelist." to must not
claim to bo a "godly preacijf.r" but a

professional revivalist, who manufac
tures an interest, and p::jt3 rlf a

counterfeit of a euuino revi-
val, elo." And tho poor preachers.
who in your estimation bo fur forgot
their ministerial dignity and duty as
loyal churchmen, by having him, as an
evangelist, to assist them, are "shame
and their existenoe and profoenson a
faroe." These are the logical deduc-
tions from your article.

The evangehtt h.;s a great many in
conveniences and burdens to Loir in
the performance of hia arduous and
incessant labors, but the hardest bur
den of all is the harsh,
carping, criticising, fault finding, un-
grateful, unoharitable and unchristiin
spirit, manifested and exprcseed in a
most indiscriminate and sweeping
manner towards evansoiins, without
exception or qualification, by eomo of
the dignitaries of the church, and
echced by those of leaser note, but w ho
possess tho imitative ui i'.ii el i cf iIk- -

poll parrot.
Wnile tho Presbyterian church is

putting on now life and awaiting cut
cf its oomservstism by appointing ite
synodical and presbyterial ev.tngeli.us.
and while the Protestant Episoopul
church is Bending out its miesionarii-s- ,

our own beloved Southern Methodist
Churoh, that until lately was tho pio-
neers in avangelistio work, is stultify-
ing itself is) so far as it ia curtailing its
efforts in this direction, and by its
trying to restrain the zeal, and cripple
the usefulness of men whom it has
authorized to preaoh the gospel, for no
other reason than that they feel cal-
led to labor in the evangelistio field :

men who have made it a matter of
oonsoienoa between themselves and
their God, and who are as divinely
impelled to this class of work, as any
man in tbe regular pastorato or edito-
rial chair.

Your article would net only cripple
and ailenoe the evangelist, and shut
np forever the door of opportunity
that leads to sucoesfful fields of labor
for God; but you oast unjust and un-
oharitable reflections upon any pastor,
who in bis godly judgment may call
an evangelist to bis aid, Ii this just
to the Pastor? Is it right?

With kindest retards for the gen-
eral organ ot our ohurch, and its

editor.
I am, fraternally, J. W. Lee,

Evangelist."

TRUCK BARRELS,

Bright Burlap Barrel

Covers. ,

LINDSAY & 00,

PobismouthVa.

STAND by tbe Democratic Par- -

Sunday waa a genuine norear- -

vf i .'

' Follow duty and it smiles upon
you.

Ptjbh Democracy, a fair election
and Victory.

COMPBOMISB as to measures,
but as to principles never.

DEAL gently with the errings
and see that you do right
aelf.

iyUiaujuBing to . notice how
much time the average man has to

; jfj.tcb.'o.her people work.

It is rumored that the Mikado of
7 f . j ;

japan nas proposed to a younp

Coming and (joingr.
Miss Marian Radoliff lefs yesteria?

morning to vi it Mrs. Chas. S. Pried nl
Fayetteville.

Mr. G. W. Moore, the enterprising
head of the firm of Moore & Drady,
oanners, cams in from Baltimore on
the steamor Kause. Oar people are sl

ays glad to see Mr. Moore in the ti;y.
Judge A. S. Symour left on the

steamer Neuss, of the E, C. D. line, to
hold oourt at Elizibeth City.

Mr. R. O. Keuoe left on the stonmar
Neuse on a business trip to New York
and Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hill returned from
their bridsl tour.

Mr. J. L Cooper returned from a
business trip to Wilmington.

Mrs. Jas, W. Hancook left to vieit ber
brother, Mr. John Stanton, of Harlone,
on aoosunt of his serious illness

Easter Celebrations.
Tbe letters, "Christ is Risen, "formed

of the pure white flowers of the bridal
wreath, on an evergreen back ground,
tbat filled the oireular window baok of
the pulpit at Centenary showed plainly
to eaoh one who entered the purpose of
the layieh and beautiful floral decora-
tion of the occasion.

The day was oelebrated at the Catho- -

lio ohuroh in grand style, with splendid
singing and fine floral decorations sur-
passing in quantity, elegance and ar--

tistio arrangement those of other years,
a sermon wss preached adapted 'to the
ocoaaion.

At Christ Church (Epieoopal) tbe
floral decorations were elaborate and
lovely. The musio was up to the ububI
standard of Easter day and tbe whole
servioes of the morning were appro-
priate to tbe occasion. An able dis-

course by the reotor and tho Holy Com
munion administered to a groater num-
ber of persons than usual, even at this
great Festival.

The joint Sunday school celebration
Of the mission school and that of Christ
ohuroh was the feature of the after- -

noin. This was grand and imposing.
Eaoh class in procession with appro-
priate banners marohed into the ohuroh
while the organ joined in the procession
hymn' and the bsnnnr-bearer- a filed
into the pew assigned eaoh olass with a
soldier-lik- e precision.

The Lord's Prayer and the Apostle's
Creed were intoned, by the sohools and
after oolleots by the rector and singing
fcy the ohildren, the offerings were pre
linted with an appropriate text acccm
panyiog each.

A beautiful butter fly was formed by
designs furnished bp the classes and
When the corona was lighted up a
oharmiog speotaole was presented to
the vast audience in attendance. Tbis
butterfly waa used in a hapyy illustra
tion by the reotor to the sohools in a
brief address on the resurreotion.

The oombined offerings during the
day are reported to be over four hun
dred dollan.

A lilt of Colonial History.
Ed. Journal: Tha following may be

of interest to your readers. That re
lating to tbe Parole and Countersigns
hae never been published before. 1

think. The army under Washington
was at the time In the vicinity of New.
York. The North Carolina Brigade
under Gen. James Hogun, reaohed
Charleston in March, 1780, and was
surrendered with that oity by Gen,
Lincoln to Sir Henry Clinton in May
following. The State was thus stripped
of her veteran troops of the line at a
most orltioai period. U. V.

"Head Quarters Moore's House.
Friday Nov'r 19. 1779.

Parole North Carolina
( Newborn.

Countersigns- -( Nantz.
Gen. Washington to the President of

Congress.
West Point, November the 20th, 1779.
Sir: I regret much the failure of the
expedition against savannah, and tbe
oausea wnun seem to nave oroduoed it.
The North Carolina troops proceeded
yeaterday to New-Winds- from
wkenoa tney worna Main their maron
for tbe Houtnwara v. " "

I most sinoerely wish it were in my
power to afford him (Gen. Lincoln)
farther suooour from tbis army than the
North Carolina troops; "

- i Have as.
, ? Go. WasaiRaToit

"Imitation is the ainosreet flattery."
(JOLTOH

We have jast received a new lot of
genuine Guyet Bospendeia. They ate
so good that tney are largely imitated

and sold at a lower prioe.; Tbe genuine
good are sold at 50 oents and oan al

ways be told by tbe name Ch, Guyot oa
the . buckle. . Tbe buokles never rut
nor do the button holes poll out.; i,We
have thsm . ip assorted' lengths so we

oan fit tne 7ibortest . or the tallest
man. - --v- .. , '

. Only at HOWARD'S. '

x&j?'
im shoes

i'Oii

LADf.ES, GI

-- t't-- l America belle who is spending o:aXwe season ac xoeio.
rj&&'jk&,'ft M '1

:X??:"'&fkMn'm the Illinois Central
jfoa.iraojheldup and the express

"r - .v ear robbed near New Orleans
Thursday night.

HOLD up your head, and be a
man. Some people have had tho
blues until they wear it as a uni

Vform for dress parade.

' . v"B looked at it but eonldn't see
;' It. . We are told, however, that the

Easter hat is a hole hidden by a
Jew gause covered wires and some
; flowers.

- The April number of the South
rn Cultivator has a good likeness

of Judge Walter Clark of this State
aeoompaQied with' , highly: oompll

TflS French Telegraph Company
of Hew Yoik and Paris . want to

Jt fcifk 'Uad lU eable on the Kbrth Oaro

srSM "liiia Coast. They think Hattwat
milinary emporiomi

fl'h ' itfixsam farming is defined as
"' "y ,r thorough cultivation and fertlliia
': tlon with maximum profit.-B- e-

'j'l daclng the cost of production rath- -

::' inaa increasing the price ef the
: : produot - U - the surcest and

shortest road ti profits. ' 1

"lea Bepublioans will keep per
faotly quiet. They will use the

- Third party for all it is worth, feed

Time IsMoney!
Having put in a NEW REdULATOB

and oonneoted it itb Wasbloton br
Telegraph, I am ready to givoioorreol
time to eaoh and everyone.

I have also a Mil stock of UFiiadi of
Goods in my line, which am Moling
Rock Bottom Prices. ,

COME AND SEE ME, ":

'
.

f SAM K.'EATOlli
. i K The Jewe r,

1, Middle St.", opp3aite F - ' c "

- . it, fan it, conciliate it; not io vote
with the Ec; "".'ieana, but to vote
f r iti own rc: ::'-- nd thus knife


